
FOOT BALL GAMES

PLAYED SATURDAY

School of Ihc Lackawanna Won from

Keystone Academy.

I'lQII SCHOOL LOST AT WILKES.BARRE

About 30,000 PcMons Snw Ilia Vnlc-Htirvn- rd

Uaiiie nt Cnmbrldgc--- A

."Icmomlilo ami Desperately Taught
Contest in Which Neither Tcnin
Could Scorc--Itrou- n unit Cornell
Vietorloiis-.Othu- r liumo.

In Satui day's football Rfimo between
tlio School of the Lackavvnnnn nnd
Keystone uendemy elevens, the former
von liy a store of 1J to 0, the fotmer
team cleat ly ploying Itself supetlor
iceorillnu ' the lules and emulations
of the game ami supeilor nlso In

wrangling1. The Keystones
were defeated nt play hut they excelled
in uentleiuunly tactics, nccoidlnK to
tlie vet diet of ncuttal spettntoia.

The weutliet wm ton cold lor com-fi- ut

nnieiii; the -- W pcimuih about the
flfle'd, but suited the plnjeis to a nicety.
Factor) v Hie lootois wire lonMilcttnim
by only their r.liwi', which vvae, per-luip- s,

fei lunate fur them ih the acad-
emy- team was not quite up to any
Htjle of play presented bv the youth
of the Lackawanna.

This wis the llnc-u- p:

Kejtoiu. Lmk ivvniiun.
Anthony left cud Coono)
Vlnl left tackle .. .Villi, Elmer
Cook .. left guaid U.HSterling. .. .. center (lavln
TIUIn;itat.... light guaid Untie
Jpayls, right uuidc .Mm.wr
Austin light end H'aWi
Lurhlngri . .. nuittn liijdeu
ItlchnnH . .. left htlf llanahnc
Ileynolds light lnlt Oleml)ko
llcirltlmri . . full back Mott

Hefeice John ItnriK ef. Pmplre
t'roffux-io- r Pl.k. Llnioiuen- - Henmlsh

nud Tilpp
Pttngcs thiough Keystone's center

and end pavs soon pot the ball nenr the
academ roal in the llit half nnd
Mott went over the line for a touch-
down and Olcndvko kkked a goal.
KejKtone plajod despei.itoly and had
the ball near Laclcivv anna's goal line
when time was tailed

In the second half Lackawanna's
rushes nnd luns around the ends forced
the ball within a few feet of the acad-
emy coal, wheie It was lost on downs
to Keystone and then to Lackawanna
on a fumble. Another fumble, this
time bv Lackawanna might have
saved the day for the Kov stones but
their- - was nobody at hand to keep It
from going nenr the line, where one of
the Lackawanna barks fell upon It.

rinnlly Mott got thiotiRlt for a
touchdown and a goal was kicked a
few moments befoie time was called.

W ill.ci-llnrr- o Vrnnlou High Schoc Is
Scranton's Hlsh school eleven was

beaten by ten iicdntH at Wllkes-Han- e

Satuiday bv the latter clt)'s
High school plaveis The scene vas
lfi-- Prom fctnit to finish the contest
was i ciilutc with sh.up and decisive
plays and the ic&ult was always In
doubt. A largo uovvd of tpectntois
was iiicfcent.

The runs of Ilaitland and Munily for
"WIlkes-Haii- o and the Rood
woik of De How and Itlee, of Scran-to- n,

weto the featuios

HARVARD-YAL-

About :i(),0(H l'crsnuo 'nu- - the I) Inn
and Ciiuisnii ii) Dexperutel).

At Cambridge, Mn.--It was ihc (list
'vulMty contest of the kind between
Yale and Haivaid since 19I and on
that' account an Intense Interest was
IKed upon the san.e, and over ;:0,0fli)
poisons went to sco It. Xoithcr team
liaJ scoicd when tlmo was called after
nu hour's play.

Vnlo won the toss end chose the side
iiiutli favoied by a htllf wind, but with
this advantage the J31ues weie clearly
outclassed In the llrst half, when
IlouRhton's kicking-- ' had much" to do
with Han aid's hi? Rains Pccullail)
enoiiKh Yale excelled In the second half
with the wind Ir Han aid's favoi. In
this half s kicking for Yalo
v.is better tlinn iIuiIhr the openniR

lull. Of all the pliyrs", Do Saulles,
VjiIo'h doiiRhty uuarfr. was the stni.
.md ho eainel an opinion fieelv

by eports that he Is one of
the three onck fiiartrbacks of the
country. The line-u-

Vale (0). Position Harvard i'j)
Hazeu loft end. ..Cibm, Capt
Hogeis, Capt.. lift tackle., Swain, Whrelei
Chadwlik .... left gu.ud Hoivo
c'adwalader. . . cintei Doutctto
Niovvn light Biiatd. H.isUfll, N fetmv
O.imbeilalii light tackle .Donald.MIUs
"nil rUU end Moulton
Do Haullcs qinutor hntk . ..CiauNnn
C'orwln.. . left half back . . . .Dlbbluo
ItPiijamln.rlslU h ill IMiKer
.Mcllrlde . lull back . ...Haughton

Itefeice It S Jlcdun of kihlsh
IXishlel, of LihlRli, Linesmen

-- John Hovvlnr.tl. of Vale, and John (Jr.t-hniT- l,
H. A. A Tlmeki epers V. Wood, I!

A. A.; J. Hrok.m l'rinieton, Times oflialvcsj; nnuuti'

OTHER HOLLEGE GAA1ES.

Ifrovvii-;nrlil- c.

At N-- w Yolk roily policemen
lushed ainonu the Indian nnd Hi own
phiver.s on the Polo Grounds to block a
i.silu eneountei, Tho led and vellow
culor.s of the btavos were worn by
many of tho l.TiOO Hpeetators Hrovvu
won, IS to 14, in a pootly played Rame
Hotli teams weie full jf battle. Two of
tho IndUns waie Injuted and jiad to
letlm. Tho Indian centei was the
HtnnRer Vut llronn's backs weio the
lleotest, nnd that accounts, for the le-bii-

Tin? line-u-

Cai lisle. Positions. . lirown:
lioseis . . ., left end, Murphy
H Pleico .. left taekk' . . llapgooi
VVheLlock, Hedwater left truard Wheeler
.Smith. . . center UerH Plere-- .. 1 it'll t iruar.l .. (iit,.r
Seneca. . right tackle . Whlttemoio
Archlquetto rliiht end Chnso

We IB mil a 2 cincc umple tw nt AMORITA I a H
. tijr uttai la lie lolua Statu on rucltt cl 33 tu.
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Hudson qUnrttr back ...Hlchnrdson
Mot'nrlnnd, ..left l.nlf back ....Unmmon

Cayou,
'Miller right halt back KnlU
Motoxcn full baok Hall

Ileferce O. JJ. Atherton, Boston Ath-Ictl- o

association. Umpire Upton, of Har-
vard. Time Too halves.

Cornell- - MHMmns.
At Huffalo Hy n score of 42 to 0

Cornell defcitel Williams. It was a
better Game than the Bcoro Indicate.--
nnd the Heikslihe lads made a splen-
did flsht nRnlnst biff odds. Cornell had
a better trained nd much heavier
team than Williams. The men from
Ithaca weio backed to win at 3 to 1,

and considerable monov was wiiRered
that Williams would not score. The
llne-u- rr

Cornell. Position". Williams.
Tracy left end Hlslev
Lueder loft tackle Simmon
Iteed loft git ltd Lnton

center Heller
Puvlllo . . right d .. . .Lot, Capt
Hackett. . . . light tackle Howard
.McKeever. Cnpt.. tight end .. . .Hutter
Young quarter back A. Davis
Whiting ... . left halfback I) HavU
Wilnn . right hnlf I m k . .P.riinrli
Pciklns .... full backs. .Williams, Mnrsh

PriiMsjIvnnin, 'i'i Wcslejnn 0.
At Phlludelphla With a team weak-

ened by substitutions Pennsylvania
defeated AVcsleynn on rranklln Field
by tho score of 22 to 0 In a ptme that,
nt times, hi ought forth some Inilllnnt
plnvlnjr. but which, in the main, was
a dull and unlnteiestlnR contest. Less
than MJ football enthusiasts shivered
I.i tho teeth of the Hist winter blast,
nnd Rave forth more enthusiasm over
some Rcod play of Hnrvntd's that
would bo announced than anything tint
was neeompllshel on Fianklln Fit Id
The line-u- p

l'ciinhnliii. Positions. Weshwin.
Plow ell lelt end ic,ui

Young, Cumi).
(looflmiili .. .. left tickle Yale
Hare lift Ril ird Tovvnst'ul
Zelgler center linrkt
.McCinrkeMi. ... right guild Slbkj
Oiitlnnd light taikle .... Williams
Ambuvtu .... light end . Arthur Young
Portesque quaiter back ....Davidson
Jnckon . . left luck Laiit
Morlce . lllit half hick Ilclmir
Walker . lull bick Wing

Touchdowns Walkci, J, OtitHnd Hare,
Ambtistei Goalfiom touclidow'n Moilec
Pniplit W J. MrCnulev, of Pilnciton
Ikkiee Dr H L. Williams of Yale.
Time of halves 30 minute-- .

Yule-Princet- on Pro sh men.
At New Haven Much to the surptlse

of th. Yale undergraduates who did
not witness the Harv.ud iramo they
did wltneiMj tlie frerhmen win a victory
from Princeton class of 1901 by the
stoio of 10 to 0 It was a pcot pino
to watch, for beginning an houi be
bin I tln.e it was continually delajed
by taking time out for the supposedly
Injuied I'linceton men, and then called
on account of daikr.ets. The line-u-

Piliicitnu. Positions. 1 ale
N'oble 1. ft tad Vanvvlckl'ii
Clink left tackle Thompson
Hand left RUr.nl Klol.arls
Covle center Hale
Schw irtz right guard .. nichaid-o- u

Mntls, Capt.. right tackle Killej
P Joins . . . light end Cov
llomans qutitei back . Wear, Ci'it

Dunklii.
(laidlmi, Dugro left half . .Townsend
C. Jones . right half. Aucheuloss, hlte
Ulock .. . full back Dupce

I'mplre In Ing ltrink, ot Pilncton.
Iteferce C. G Little, of Trinltj. Touch,
downs Dupee and Tovvusend. Coal fiont
touchdovv n Dupee

I.ntii) ottc. t'.l; DiekiiiMin O.
At Uaston, Lafayette and Dickinson

played foot ball in a Rale todnv. Shoit
halves were itg-ee- d upon, us it was

table alike for i myers and p'V-tato- rs

The final scoie was Lafay-
ette, 19, DIcKlrco-i- , 0. Tho line up- -

LTfavcttc Positions. Dickinson
Worthlngton left end .. Wlnort
Dulfe, IJjcon . left tnekle Uinte
Sie left guaid Shee'z
Conway unler HaWton
Hlnchart. . . light guaid Ilonner
Wildenniiyor ..rlU.t tackle Orr
Hcrr light end Craves
Pest . . .. quarter bnck .... Il.nu-.to- n

Pieice left half luck .... Pedloe
Uiay full bick Lowther

Umpire Davis, of Lifajctte. Hefcree
Stautfer, of Dickinson.

I.ehich N. V. 17., O.
The New York IJnheislty team went

down befoio the supeilot plaving and
lieav ler men of the Lehigh University
by 42 to 0. The featuns of the Rarm
weio the line playing of Captain Kenne
nnd Valentine for the New Yoik Unl-veisl- ty

and Holdeiness and Deinln for
LehlRh. The Lehlcli men used tho
Ruutd.s back foimatlon with effect.

GAAIES ON OTHER FIELDS.

At Cliiugo Chicago, S, Wisconsin, 23.
At Lafajotte, Ind. Purdue, J), Mis-oiu- l,

1.'.
At lluiivn, X. Y Hobait college, SJ,

Genein, A. C , 0
At Tanjtown Xjack, I, Tnnjtovvn

l
At Highland Palls West Point Sciubs,

IS, Stevens Institute. 0.
At i:etei llxtttr deleated Andover

ae.idem bj the colo of IS to II
At Hui.omi Daitmouth defeated Am-hui- st

in a one-sule- d contest by tho scqio
of ."I to 0

At Auniipollfc In nn exrltluR gamo tho
X.mil Cadets ikitatnl the Unlveislty ofViiglnla b a scon of ) to 0.

At Hackittstown, X. J. Hackettstown
Institute, o. Polytechnic rrei.ii..tor, 0.
Game ended b elsputt duilng the sueond
half.

At Siiieuse, X. univei-slt- y

was be.tt n 1 y the Ui.iv eilt of Ikif-fal- o

In u gamo plajtd umki the most dis.couraglng conditions. Theie weio sov-n- al

inelusnf snow on tho gildlron, whichprtvented good team work nnd hindered
tho Sjiueuse team fiom scoilng on their
hcavbr opponentb. Tho ilnul lesult was
10 to 0.

At L.incusti i l'a. Franklin nnd Marsh-
all h eleven played the leservu team of
tho liiilerslt of Pcnnsjlvania to ai
standstill, each side scoring n satety only,
making tho llnal result 2 to 2. Tho ty

scrubs Piklay scouxl two touch,
dowrm against tho rcgulai eleven, but
vvcio unabSo to accomplish tho til k
against tho local collegians, notwlthstand-lu- g

that they averaged 175 pounds to tho
man against V and M.'s no.

At Princeton The gamo scheduled to
take place between I'linceton nnd Wash-h.gto- n

and Jeffcison was canci lied at tho
request of tho management of the latter
team, ami the- - Tigers lined up against tho
sciub Instead. Tno week's work was

up In good stjle. the "varsity run-
ning up 18 points and blanking the scrub
In a, twent -- minute contest. Thcro was
a good deal of fumbling behind tho line,
but In other respects the practico was all
that could bo desliod. Alex Moffat was
tho only coach on tho field, as all tho
others had gone to Cambrldgo to pick
Yalo's weak spots The Yalo-Harva-

game was reproduced on a scoru bom
on Princeton's Held, and thero was a
crowd of S00 undergraduates present to
watch tho progress of ho ball. Tho sym-path-

of the stujents weio nil with Yale
It Is argued that. If Harvaid detents
Pennsjlvanla nnd Pilnccton can beat
Yale tho Tlgcr will bo tho undisputed
champions for 1S97.

CATAItUII IN THH HKAD, that
troublesome nnd disgusting diseuse,
may be entliely cuted by a thorough
courso of Ilood'fl Saisupnillla, the great
blood jiutlller.

HOOD'S PILLS cute nausea, eiek
headache, Indigestion, blliousnwia. All
diut-glst- s, 20c,

TIIE SORAfrTON TUII3UNE-MOND- AY MORNIGr. NOVEMBER

& Gail Borden
Eagle brand!oit'T--

OUR IlLUSTRATED PAMPHLET
BE m Ever HOUSEHOLD.

HCW YORK CONPCNSED

TWO VERY BUSY DAYS

Concluded fiom Page 11

It will better pay to employ this class
of Instructors thtm to have his com-
petent volunteer service. In almost every
larRo city or town there will bo many
gills who will Kindly avail themselves of
the opportunity for mental Impiovcment
that the classes nfford.

Hut how shall the classes be ndvei-- t
sod? At once many methods present

themselves to tho mind. Of eouise a pros-
pectus will bo pleparcd as enily us pos-slbl- o

and Judlclouslj distributed. Clrcul-i- r

letters with implication blanks may bo
s. nt out. Tho pr,.ss nlvvajs assists us
iheirfiilly. Newspaper notices are

of good tcsults. Many girls In
stores and factories mn bo best reachedby personal Invltntlons.

At tho bt ginning 0f the year nn
rullv meotlng helps to betteracquaintance between teachers and pupils

unit Is n most excellent method to In-
tel est new girls. :,., ,,prson desiring
nilmlsslon to nnv class should first be- -
COtno a member nf tlin nnnlntlnn. A

Lfew free classesw.,f.rliaiis In ponininn
Lngllsh brnnches-nia- y be Included In
the vuluo of a membership ticket.

shows that class attendance Is
much better maintained where a tuition
fee is charged foi- - un classes, except avery limited number. After tho classes
nro organized nn effort should bo madeto grade them It viu 1,P found to addgreatly to the Interest

MADH MANY CHANGES.
Tho Scranton association has this car

maile several chniiK(s and thus far thoresult is encouraging All teaclurs aionow paid, except In the Chautauqua, eli-
de. Written cuntincts are made with allteachers emploved. All pupils, exeeot In
elemental branches, pay u small fee. An gular series of books have been udopt-ei- l,

said books obtained from tho school
hontd Itcgtilar clmpel services are

every evening at tho opening of
classes Tho attendance Is more prompt,
tho pupils more uttentlvo than formerly.

A few suggestions may not bo out otplace In closing old wotkirs can so
easily ge IlllVicu to Mir. iu.. Tlin nnm.
mittie should endeavor to piovldo nil the
conveniences for their classes that theirmeans will permit. Anything worth do-
ing Is worth dolnu well" The tenchersshould tepoit to tho chaliman of com-inlt-

at least once a month. A regulir
meeting of the te.ichcra with tho educa-
tional committee miRht be of mutual ben-
efit If class nceptlons could be held oc-
casionally they might Increase the inter-est. At the commencement exercises attho close of tho M.lr, certificates shouldbe ptcsmted to those who have earned
them. Above all things, make tho classwork Joj ful

The education il department lias been,
nnd by God's grace., ,w i,c, ,v power forgood. There aie so manv whose lives nreban en of Intillectunl food. So manv whocan bo helped to u higher plnno nndnobler motives Y, t not alone shouldit be the aim to feed tho intellect Thegathering together of tho young women
who are hungry for educational advant-ages should be the golden oppottunity to
lead them to the higher life-- to teachtin m that "the font- - ot the Lord is thoIn ginning of wisdom, nnd tho knowledge
of tlie holy is understanding."
MISS DAVIS ON fcVGUY-UA- Y POISC.

A featuto of tho afternoon was asong In a sweet soprano voice by Miss
Jloigan. to Miss Laclar's accompani-
ment It was announced that 1j2 dele-gates weie cm oiled. Miss Millieent
Davis, nf Wllkes-ljan- e, load an aitlcle,
beautiful In its diction and lofty in
thought, on 'Hvory-Da- y Poise." Tho
committee lecoinmended for
on the boaid tho names of Mrs. L. A
Vv'ntres, .Mrs. i; H. Ripple, Mrs. Wil-
bur, Mis. Kirke, and in place of Miss
Helle l!ev. r. Miss ia Hanna, of West-mlnste- i-

college, N'cnv Wilmington.
Miss Mary Hantui, of Pittsbuig, gavo

an Intel estlng talk on "Cooking
Classes," illustrated by telling of tho
woik In hei own city followed on tho
nun oi uic-xo- i institute. The class
numbeis 161 pupilH and Is maivelously
successful. Selentlllo Instruction Is
Riven and the eitect on the community
is marked.

Miss Huniod, of Pittsburg, taked on
"Domestic Ait," nnd emphasized theadvantngo of Practical diessmaklng
and millinery

Miss Maigaret Jamleson, of this city,
lead piobably ones 0f the andbrlRhtest papei.s c,n tho list. Her sub-ject was C. L S C. She declated thatgills who lead the Chautauqua course
weie enabled to straighten out theirjumble of idea on history and notlabor under tho hallucination thatLuther was peiseeuted by a diet of
woims. She spolu. entertainingly ofthe benefit In tho woild of science, io

and nit, and desciibed tho woikdone bv the droit, in the Scranton Y.
W. C A , which has graduated six-
teen member She then paid n IiIrIitilbute to Mrs. H a. Cair, the effic-
ient lender. Her address was Rreetedwith applnuse. The besslon then

.MISS DOHRSAM'S TALK
Miss Elizabeth Doetsam, of Scran-ton, gave a delightful talk at the Sat-

urday evening nieotlng on "What
Northfleld Did for Me nnd Mv Asso-
ciation " In beginning, she said

How I wish this place could ho trans- -
"108t pluce,cnlled Northfleld Por a shoit tlmo let

l"L.b0 th,:' ln fP'r,t communion onewith another, one imk whldi holds ustogether this nlght-- nis abiding presence
in oui beam

Health is Wealth.

K

9
DR. E. C. WEST'S

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT
THE 0RICINAL. ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

hlSn.'wni!.po'!t.iT0 VHttrn nHrnutce,

r
a an AInun I. n.ril.v ".'V '"'i V"U"1U11U

s7,vr.,i f,. :..,' At Btoro or oy rnall. $1 a
riirn nr iTft:.?,ith 'n''itten piiuruiiteo to
falfructlons rll treatment. wfth full l

' Bold tOcaenperson, AtEtoroKriivm.nl.
jffi&Ktt s?"nA ic-- i i.i -- B

7 lies i uuoi opeciui fcjft,.
."'flKN cxirn ?. iiAnniii i.ri&i&) --Tor Inipptency. Loas otlSlP' wffi it- - Manhood. Vf

fi '. rltt9nnn jsuai'n,,,,'Jaii.Si- -
fiErr.na& .:', ""'.f'waiB. At nowwsiv, ,, -- riurv
Wm. 0, Clark, 36 !, Ave., Scranton, Pa or

ENTITLED "BABIESMSH0UL0

Sent on application.,
MlLK CO. Cw Yon.

Why did the women go to Northfleld?
Recaiisc of their different needs, nnd
Just here God supplies the neesl accord-
ing to His riches ln Chi 1st Jesus. My
reason for going to Northfleld was to
get help for tho world's need, I could
not give Mt, until 1 had my life filled
with His spirit, and He became to mo
the ever-lovin- g personal friend, I longed
to bnve, nnd so we read In Uzek, xxxlv,
II. "I will feed them In good pastures
In sides tho still wnterB, etc.

Dr. Josephine, Phelp?, of Rilstol, lead
it fine paper on the "Mlsslotmty Spirit
In the Y. W. C. A.," and after music,
the nddress of the evening waa given
by Miss M. A. Taj lor, the charming
speaker, of Chicago

Miss Helen A. Hrooks, lead the conse-
cration service at tho First Metho-
dist church this moining. Speakers
from the convention occupied pulpits
over the city and ln Kingston, Miss
H. K. Pi lee, the International secre-
tary, gave a beautiful address In tho
evening.

ELEMENTS Or SUCCESS.
She taked of the elements of suc-

cess In association work. Thero
nic 100,000 Rlils In colleges, but of
twelve millions ln the United States
that Is but a small pioportlon. The as-

sociation alms to assist these by Riv-
ing them an nccesslble place where
mental and moral culture can be gained
nt reasonable terms The second ele-
ment Is the opportunity for close ap-
plied Hlble study, which In modern
days seldom means moie than a med-
ley of words to the nverage oung wo-mn- n.

In the third element Is tho principles
of peisonallty. Tho association does
not extend cold, stiff arms of an organ-
ization, but the workers come Into con-
tact with tho girls In an Individual
capacity with loving human Inteiest
for their human nlms and lives. From
tho associations go out 1,000 young wo-
men in all parts of cities. They may
go as a comfort dub, as hospital vis-
itors, as a splendid coips of Pdble tench-
ers, or visitors to the sick and poor.
It mny be that a woman of wealth
may ro out to put time, money and
most of all, herself into tho work.

Mis. L M. Gates, of Scranton, chalr- -
Moman of the state convention, spoke nt
me l list Piostiyterliin church. Tho pul-
pit oi tho Central Methodist church
was occupied by Miss M. II. Taylor, of
unicago, in the morning, and by Miss
It. F. Norse, of New York, in tho eve
ning. Miss lieitha M. Wood, of Reading.
made an address at Detr Memoilal
Methodist church Mrs. A A Lovvry
addressed a large congiegation nt the
Welsh Uaptlst chinch. Miss Ellen Ken-ai- d,

of Pittsburg, was tho sneaker at
the Putltan Congiegatlonal church, and
Mrs J. S. Marvel!, of Chicago, con-
ducted the services nt the Kingston
M. E. chinch

The Fust M. E chutch was crowd-
ed to overflowing this evening when
the faiewell sei vices were held. Miss
Pi lee delivered a lengthy addiess and
Mis. L. M Gates, .the chairwoman,
brough't tho exercises to a close.

II. C. P.

Through
The Tribune "Want"
columns. It may pay
you well. Many good
things are continually
offered in that depart-
ment.

II LLP WANTED-.MAL- ES.

Adis. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

J ANTED - IMMKDIATKLY, CO.VH'K- -
tent carpenter, to do work at night

iindiictiisuntilimiin. llondrequlied. .Must
furnish Ids own tools. Address, statingwnes expected, P O. llox lua, Hranton, Pa j

VAMi;i)-- A putsr UL.s.S COAT
maker. Call or nddiosH, T. I'.M'fJlltilL, Avocn.Pa.

BOOK MNDKU AND PIXISHKK WANT.
ut '1 ho 1 rlbuno Hook Ulndery at onco

CALKSMEN-SCHOOL.SUPPLI- E.S; UOiJN
C) try work: SlOO salary monthly, with
liberal additional commission'. K. O.
EVANS & to, Chicago
TVANTi:i)S AOLNTIX KVKUY SP.C--

tlon to rnnva; f i.on to si.oo a dav
made; sells at fight: alhoa man to sell htaplo
t.oocW to dcaler; best side line "n a month;
nilarj or largo commission made; experience
unnecessary t llfton boip nnd Mauiifaetui-nglompau- j,

Cincinnati, O.

7AXTKU - WELL-KNOW- MAN IS
every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions, n monopoly; big money for agents: no
capital required. EDWARD C. fr'Ibll & CO.,
IJorden ltlock, Chicago, 111.

IILLP WAN 1'LD FK.H ALES.
A J vs. Under This Mead One Cent a Word

LADIES-- 1 M Mil: 11JO WAGES DOINO
home work, nnd will gladlv send

full particulars to nil sending U cent stamp.
Mlfes, m. A. fcU'bllHINb, Lawrence, Mich.

ton to sell nnd Introduce Hndci s cake
Icing; experienced canvasser preferred; work
peimancnt nnd very profitable. Wilto for
piulleulius nt once and get benefit of holiday
tlude. 1.11. SjNVUEUA CO., Cincinnati, O.

V ANTEDlTlMEI)iATlTlA--TWOENE-

getie udeswomou to represent us.
(.unrnnteed fell a day without Interfering
with othei duties. Healthful occupation,
write for nnitleulnrs, enclosing stump,
JIAMIO CHEMICAL COMPANY, No. i--

Johu street, Now iorlt.

SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Advi Under This Head One Cent a Word.
(LI tllO M IT It 1 s 1 1 EI) IIOTK r s AT LA

tlf" city; bur and Kiunmer garden. C'or-IL- It

ft LAl'NDIlU.s., tiuti Commonweulthbuilding

GOOD. WELIrKENTEI), PHm"e
houses, Htuelton, l'a. E.olmno for

houn. COTrEIt it LAfXimpts,
mid Commonweulth building.

I'OR SALE.
Advs. Under 1 Ids Mead One Cent a Word.

T?OR DWELLING
and barn. Corner Drinker and Apple

street; SSI.OOO. Apply noil Drinker street;
HI EINVTaYgUAND PIANO IN PI11HT-,- ,,

cliiishupe,rorulo atubarguln. L'. W.
L.S, 16I1U Joiior"on avenue.

TOIt HALK-CHK- AP. I'OK WANT OP
use, goo I road mare, Bound, (1 jeurs old,i!"!..1?"""")' burn, 105 .Million coiut.

11 OLEMONhJ.

T.'OIl HALE-O- XK POWEU
mm !ml.ler' ,w Koa "S ,10,V mi; WESTON

I'Oll KRNT.

nOUHEHFOIl UENT- -0 IIOO.MH, NOUTH
Kor tortus apply to

JAM1.8I! WA'IHON. Plrst Xutlonul Ilnuk.
A. D. Dean, il'JO1 j N. Washliutou uvoiiiie,

'
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ARE YOU INTERESTED IN.

Broadcloths
They are much in demand and our

Dress Goods was never bet-

ter fixed on than now.
We show five qualities in every con-

ceivable color.

Broadcloths at
Broadcloths at
Broadcloths at
Broadcloths at
Broadcloths at

We believe this to be the largest line
in Scranton and we know them to be the
very best value.

ICO
I

NNQLLY

W

AGENTS WANTED

WANTED-AMATE- IH
work at home.

1'HOIOnilAl'il.
(lEOROE D.

HEUOEN, 7!1 McVlekeia bulldliu. Chicago.

as;onta to eanvus iiinongbustnessnnd
professional men for now oilico speelultv,
every deHk worker needs one. Address 1.
A. HALE CO.,Lokoside building, Chicago.

FOR (1REATEST
WANTED-AGEN- TS

device munufui'turod. lto-tal- ls

joe. Dig prollts. OLVEIt 11UOS.
Hochenter, N. Y.

ANTED LADY AGENTS TO SELLw etract. It will pay you to wrlto to
me. It. W. bNYDEtt, little Creek, Mich.

TO SELL OUft 50c. STORMAGENTS sample prepaid upon receipt of
price. AMERICAN srOUM DOOR CO.,
l'ort Huron, Mich.

-- AGENTS WANTED POR
largo Illustrated book of Klondike, flvo

hundred paetn; price 31.5D; outfit l()c. Ad-
dress NATIONAL PUItLISHING CO,, Lnke-Bld- a

building, Chicago, 111.

WANTEDSOLICITORS; NO
permanent;

pay weekly; state uge. GLEN DHOl'HEIte,
llochester, N. i'.

WHAT ARE YOU GOING TOAGENTS Safe) Citizenship prlco 51. Go-
ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
Nupcrvlllo, 111

SELL OUR PRACTICALAGENTS-T- O
silver, nickel nnd copper electro

plasters; prices from $3 upward; kalory and
expenses paid; outfit free. Address, vvlta
htainp, MICHIGAN MFG CO., Chicago.

SELL CIGARS TOAGENTS-T- O
weekly and c:epensoH; cxperl

enco unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG
CO, 18 Van iltiren St., Chicngo.

FAKMS FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

10 1 VCIIK MVRYLAND PAR.M, GOOD
J house, buildings nud land, lono pencil,
small fruit. :ioi) cash; balanco
10ears. COITER it LAUDRUS, 300

building.

XB U'RE PENNSYLVANIA PARM NEAR.J 1'lilladolphta S'J.IWO. only 6400 cash.
COT TER C LAUDRUS. .'100 Commons
building

OPENING FOR A PHYSICIAN.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

T70lTTiKNT-0l'F- Ici WLlXT)RUa
V store and fixtures, ut the stand occu-
pied bv tho into Dr H. II. Stephens; good
locution; largo pructlea. Drugs, iiistru.menu unil medlcul books for side. Address,
Ii L. SI'EPHENS, Haw ley, Pa

CITY SCAVENGER.

A1I.I1RIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS
pools; no odor. Improved

pumps used. A. I1RIGGS, Proprietor.
Leuveordcrs 1100 N. Mulu.ave., or ElokeV

drug store, corner Adams and Mulberry,
'.telephone (III to.
ruiAR. rooi'hit, ciyscavenoer7j All orders promptly attended to, day or
night. All the latest appliance. Charges
reusonablo. 710 bcruntou kticet. Ho una
ll'JS Wushburn sttcet.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.
oi7Ns7yKmwiNsXNiw7

nails cured without the least pain or
draw lug blood. Consultation mid udvloa
given Iree. Ii M. 1IEIV.EL Chiropodist,
11.10 Lackawanna avenue. Ladles attended
ut their rebldeucu If desired. Charges moder-
ate.

HAIR CHAINS.
Advi. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

riJW AND EXCLUSIVE STYLES IN
1 hair chains can bo made nut of your
hair for Cliriatmut girts, ut EVA M. HEI'-.EL'-

.'1:10 Lucknvvannu avenue Leave or-
ders eurlj.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
f5T?tEr!"HlSmajTlON
I Hill Coal Co m puny. Jn the Court of
Common Pleas of Lackawanna Couuty, No,
5f7. Nov ember Term, 1807,

Notice Is hereby glen that Tho MlnoIIIll
( oal Compnnv tiled Its petition In the Court
of Common l'leasof Luckaunnna County 011
October '.'tltli, 1H07. praying for a decree of
ilissolutlou, and that the court have tlxed
Nov ember J'Jd, 1807. at uluo oeloeku. in.,
for hearing suldupplleutlou for dissolution,

hen and vi here all parties Interested cun at-
tend If they deem It expedient and show
ciimo against the grunting of the prujor of
said petitioner,

WARREN A KNAPP,
AttorneH ioi Petitioner .

i M

Broadcloths

AND 129 WASHINGTON

FOOT BALL TEARIS

ATTENTION

Now get a hustle on and win a
prize. We will present tho Foot
Ball Team winning the largest per-
centage of games played this sea-
son with a Spaulding J foot ball and
inflator. The only conditions are
the teams must purchase their uni-
forms and goods of us, and play
not less than six games. Teams
will please leave their names with
us and report all games played
with the score. This will include
the games already played.

C.M.FLOREY
222 Wyoming Ave.

MAKING A HIT.

The 08 "Orients are alieadv making a
lilt The Orient linn of s comprises
ever) thine; up to un "Orlten, the fimoiis
ten.scate-- wheel Koepyourovo on us, the
"Orlten' Is coming to town, it will be on
ovhibltloii at our spoiling Uoods More, it'Jl
Sprueestrcet

A. W. JURISCH, Agent.

SI'I UATIONS WANTED.
Y""buNO J VN WAN IS POSITION AS

man In private fumll). Under,
stands horses, good driver. Address O. E.
M., Post Oillce, city.

SITUATION WANlED-nft- ll) OUT
the llrst part of tho week.Washings and lionlngs tnlcen homo also.

Call or address L. II, ;t;u Sumner avenue.

WANTED AH A HUlt'HLR-(io- od
bologna siiusugu muker nnd meat

cutter, willing to peddle or tend muikeu
Good all mound man. Address, THOMAS
1HLEY, Qenerul Deliver), Cit).

130SITION WANTED HYv YOUNG
X muiriod man; vill accept employment
ot any Kind. Addruns LEROY, UilO Phelps
street, city.

POSITION "wANI'EDAS 1LYRTENDEU;
can give bon of rufereuce.

Address R. II., Tribune ollhe.

S'll'PATION WANfED-ll- Y A M- A- .Vn
can furnish good lefereuce.

Address 111 Mooro Court.

tM'U ATION WAN1ED-I1- Y A MAN AS
3 vvnltei; can fniulsh good loferoiiionf
venrs' oNperlenee Address 1 1 1 real or Mud.
Ihoiiuveuue, city.

Q ITU ATION WANTED-- A 1' DRESS.VIAK.
C lug; will go out by duy Address i!inChestnut fctreet, city.

T7 ANtTiD-PLA- IN SEVlN()7wASli INU
and lionliij to do at home or denning

hnuKohythetluy. Iiuiulreut lliliv Scrantonstreet, Hyde I'urlt, rooms upstairs, llrst doorubovoScruutonstieet llaptist church.
HUGGISTWAVrs POSITION; (1 YEAHH

OYporlcnre: it'RUtered phiumaclst; liestrefeioiicew. Address llox IMS, Lanselule, Pa.

SITUATION WANTED liv inunO cIum barber, luto or Hotel Vendli, PlilbvdJlphla. Addiess A. bflNSUN, .Mosaic, Pa.

ME
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AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of flusic
Rcls cc Uurgunder, Lessees.
II. R. Long, Local Managsr.

Monday, Tuesday nnd Wednesday, MatineesTuesday nnd Wednesday, Nov.
16. 10, 17.

Tho Illg Southern Scenio Production,

Romance

Coon
Hollow

A beautiful love htory Interpreted by a
llrst elasscompiny. Nowsougsaud
new dances and u wealth of scenery.
As the Old Homestead Is to tho North
so is Coon Hollow-- to the South.

Evening prbts, irc, 2.1c, 3rc flOc,
Matinee prices, ire, 'J.lc.

Lyceum Theater.
Tuesday. November 16.

Walt for) our favorite singing comedian,

Andrew Mack
In the MiieisKful new piny

by Rums.iy Morils,

An Irish Gentleman
Hear JNnck's New Songs.

Regular Pi Ices, Seats on sale, Saturday,
On. m.

One nljht only, Wednesday, Nov. i7.

Joseph Jefferson
In Ills Donblo Comedy Hill,

The Cricket on the Hearth
AND

Lend Me Five Shillings

PRICES Seats on lower lioor nnd llrst two
rows lu billion). si. 60
Ilulcoiiy . Si oil
Gallery . jfta
Seats In lo.'e uiul boxes ,.$2.00
llox olllto open Mondii), 0 u. 111.

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,

Nov. 15, 1G, 17.

AL. REEVES'
BIG

BURLESQU Y

All New Features,
New Company,

Elaborate and
Original Scenery

Regular Pricas, 10. 20 or 30 Cents
All c HuaelmhsHold reserved for evening

perfoiinuuces Secure thorn afternoons at
mil vox oiueu or liy 'pnouc. iWi'j, nr lllicr
housu opens ut nlglit ut bo oillce.


